Molecular characterization of a transmembrane C-type lectin receptor gene from ayu (Plecoglossus altivelis) and its effect on the recognition of different bacteria by monocytes/macrophages.
C-type lectin receptors (CTLRs) play vital roles in immune responses as pattern-recognition receptors (PRRs). In this study, we identified a novel C-type lectin receptor (PaCTLRC) gene from ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis. Predicted PaCTLRC is a single transmembrane receptor with a typical carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) at its C-terminus. Sequence comparison and phylogenetic tree analysis showed that PaCTLRC was most closely related to Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) CLRC, but was significantly different from two other ayu CTLRs, aCLR and PaCD209L. PaCTLRC transcript was detected in all tested tissues and cells, with high levels in the liver; and its expression was significantly altered upon Vibrio anguillarum infection. Refolded recombinant PaCTLRC (rPaCTLRC) agglutinated three types of Gram-positive bacteria (Listeria monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus iniae) and four types of Gram-negative bacteria (Aeromonas hydrophila, Escherichia coli, V. anguillarum and Vibrio parahaemolyticus) in a Ca(2+)-dependent manner in vitro, and Gram-positive bacteria were shown to be biologically relevant ligands for PaCTLRC. rPaCTLRC bound to d-mannose, d-galactose, l-fucose, N-acetyl-d-glucosamine (GlcNAc), lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and peptidoglycan (PGN), exhibiting a relative binding strength to d-mannose and PGN. d-Mannose, l-fucose, GlcNAc, LPS and PGN could inhibit the agglutinating activity of rPaCTLRC, while d-galactose did not functioned. PaCTLRC neutralization using anti-PaCTLRC IgG resulted in the inhibition of phagocytosis by ayu monocytes/macrophages (MO/MΦ) of S. aureus but not of E. coli, and produced a consistently higher survival rate of S. aureus than that of E. coli. d-Mannose, LPS and PGN treatment had no significant influence on the phagocytosis of ayu MO/MΦ. These results suggest that PaCTLRC may serve as a Gram-positive bacteria-preferred PRR which is involved in pathogen recognition and signal transduction in ayu MO/MΦ.